Background: Patients have traditionally played a passive role in health professional education. Health Mentors Programs are new, innovative interprofessional education initiatives that involve "health mentors" (volunteer community patient educators), who share their experiences navigating the healthcare system with an interprofessional team of four health professional students. The purpose of this research was to explore what motivated the patient educators to participate in the Dalhousie Health Mentors Program and what messages they wanted to instill in health professional students.
Introduction
Although patients have been involved in health education for many years, they have traditionally played a passive role, often as a demonstration or illustration of what the instructor is teaching [1] . The active involvement of patients as educators is increasingly being recognized as a strategy to teach patient-centred and interprofessional care [2] . In certain countries, such as the UK, patient involvement in health professional education is mandated by the government.
The growing trend toward more active patient involvement in health professional education, while promising, is not currently well researched. Most investigations of patient involvement in health education have focused on the experiences and learning outcomes of the students, while research exploring the role of patients as educators, particularly in interprofessional education initiatives, is limited. To date, researchers interested in the patient-as-educator role have examined patients' satisfaction in their role as an educator, with little attention placed on what patients think they actively contribute to the teaching/learning relationship [1] . The current article Dalhousie HMP objectives and the roles of participants. The health mentors were not remunerated for their participation in the program; however, they were given the option of having the costs of their travel covered for attending the orientation and student team visits. Using Towle and colleagues' [4] taxonomy for the spectrum of patient involvement in the learning encounter, the patient educators in our program are on level three: The patient shares his or her experience with students within a faculty-directed curriculum. At this level, faculty members plan the encounter. The patients are invited to share their experiences with the students, and they determine their own comfort level in terms of what is shared. They are not involved in curriculum development, evaluation of the students, or input at the organizational level.
Methods
A qualitative descriptive design was used to gain an in-depth understanding of what motivated health mentors to participate in the Dalhousie HMP and what messages they wanted to share with health professional students. Ethics approval was obtained and, following an explanation of the study, all participants provided written informed consent.
Setting and sample
The population of interest was the 151 health mentors involved in the pilot year of the Dalhousie HMP. All mentors were eligible to participate. Of the 151 health mentors, the first 30 who were interested and available participated in the study. To achieve an adequate sample, the exact number of participants was determined through data saturation and repetitive patterns [5] . All interviews took place in a private room at the University, either at the Nova Scotia or the New Brunswick campus.
Data collection
Data were collected through seven semi-structured focus groups (N = 29) and one individual interview (N = 1) that took place between three and four months after the 2010-2011 HMP was completed. Focus groups were used as a means to deepen the richness of the data gathered because participants could build upon, clarify, or contradict the experiences of others in the group [5] . The focus groups and individual interview took place in person and were each facilitated by two experienced researchers. They ranged in duration from 60 to 120 minutes, with most lasting approximately one hour. With the participants' permission, all interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Data analysis
The data were analyzed using inductive thematic analysis, which is a research method for identifying, analyzing, and reporting themes within qualitative data [6] . Thematic analysis is a useful research tool for obtaining a rich, detailed, and complex account of data. The analysis was guided by six phases: 1) establish familiarity with the data, 2) generate initial codes, 3) search for themes, 4) review themes, 5) define and name themes, and 6) disseminate the findings [6] .
To ensure the transcripts were analyzed with rigor, the three study investigators, who are experienced qualitative researchers, reviewed and coded the transcript of the first focus group to generate preliminary codes and working definitions. The first two authors then applied the generated codes to subsequent transcripts using colour coding in a word processing program. Differences or uncertainties in coding were noted and discussed between the researchers to arrive at consensus. Additional codes were developed and discussed as required. The text under each code was then reviewed to identify key themes. The research team discussed the emerging themes to ensure clarity and robustness. Themes with less supporting data were integrated into more robust themes. The relationships between themes were also examined to further deepen the analysis. Table 1 provides the demographic information of the 30 participants. The average age of the health mentors was 55 (SD = 11.17), with a range of 28 to 81 years. There was diversity in mentor health conditions, including diabetes, chronic pain, multiple sclerosis, cancer, stroke, and various rare conditions. Many of the mentors had more than one chronic condition or disability.
Results
While a few of the participants identified an immediate goal for participating in the HMP, such as accessing a family doctor or inspiring students to learn more about their rare condition, the majority reported having specific lessons, or messages, which resulted from their experiences with the healthcare system, that they wished to convey to developing healthcare practitioners. The role of "educator" (rather than "simulated patient" or "volunteer patient") created an avenue not otherwise available within the healthcare system for the mentors to provide feedback and improve the provision of care for chronic conditions. This feed- back loop was seen as central to the health mentors' perceived role. As one mentor stated: "If we want the system to change, it has to start with us. " Four key messages emerged that the health mentors wanted to convey to the health professional students in order to promote this change in the healthcare system. These four messages included the importance of: 1) health professional collaboration, with patients at the centre, 2) recognizing patients are people first, 3) understanding the visible and invisible impacts of chronic conditions, and 4) putting the pen down and listening to the person. Each of these messages is described below, followed by the mentors' suggestions of how best to convey these messages ( Table 2) .
Mentors' messages

Health professional collaboration, with patients at the centre
The health mentors wanted to instill in the students the need for collaboration and co-operation among disciplines. Many of the mentors had a complicated health history, and they identified that throughout their encounters with the healthcare system, their healthcare team rarely communicated with each other and did not practice collaboratively. The mentors emphasized the importance of students understanding the value of interprofessional collaboration early in their careers. As one mentor explained: "If the students don't sit down in a room together and learn how to ask questions and share experiences … when they are 21 or whatever … when are they going to learn it? Certainly not when they are 50. "
The health mentors also wanted the students to recognize the need for patients to be at the centre of the interprofessional team. For instance, one mentor stated: "the relationship with healthcare providers should be more interactive, and patients should have more of a say in their own care. And the way they're treated by the medical system, it should be more of a team effort. " Many of the mentors also wanted the students to recognize that patients have to take responsibility for their wellbeing and not overly rely on the healthcare team.
Recognizing patients are people first
All of the health mentors had messages regarding the need for a holistic approach in the delivery of healthcare. A message that came across consistently was that patients are people first, and that, as one mentor described: "There's a real person
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Vol. 3 We're just folks like you and like everybody else that's had some sort of misfortune health wise. " One way some mentors reinforced this point was to invite their student team to visit them in their home. The health mentors were free to meet with students in any mutually agreed upon location; however, some mentors felt that having the students come to their home was critical to understanding that they are a person with many facets beyond their diagnosis. As one mentor stated: "To me, it was really important that they see all the different adaptations [made to accommodate the health condition(s)] and that I am a person, I do have a life, I do have a family. " The health mentors also wanted to send a message to the students that learning solely from books is not sufficient to fully understand the complexity of being a person living with a chronic condition. As one mentor explained:
I think the information that they can gather through books is more scientific, fact based, but it doesn't describe much of anything of how those symptoms actually affect a person. [In the Health Mentors Program] you get the real value of how their condition actually affects them on a daily basis and you don't get that in a book.
Putting the pen down and listening to the person
In addition to being treated as a person, the health mentors also wanted the students to understand the importance of really listening to patients when providing care. For example, one mentor stated:
Healthcare professionals … need to be better listeners and not pigeonhole people. Not just say oh, your blood pressure is up, I am going to write you a prescription-you're out the door now without looking at the whole thing. They need to listen to people.
Another mentor confirmed this message and said: "Put the pen down, get your nose out of the clipboard and listen to the person. "
It was also important to the mentors that the students learn the importance of using active listening skills. For example, one mentor stated the need for health professionals "to not just listen to what we actually say but also to listen in a way that draws out of us the things that you maybe didn't think were important. " Finally, the mentors also wanted the students to recognize the need for health professionals to listen to one another.
Understanding the visible and invisible impacts of chronic conditions
The final message the health mentors wanted to convey was for the students to see firsthand the lasting impact of having a chronic condition. To illustrate this message, one mentor stated: "It is not something that you can put a bandage on and it is fixed. " Many of the mentors assumed that because most of the students were young, they would not have the life experiences to allow them to fully understand what it is like to live with a chronic condition. One mentor explained:
They've probably never had a chronic illness, they've probably never even been in a hospital, and you can't really know what it's like to be on our side of the tracks, so to speak, when you-you're twentythree and you've never had that experience.
Many of the health mentors believed that the personal perspective available to most health professional students is inadequate to understand life with a chronic condition. The health mentors felt their contribution to the education of these future healthcare practitioners was to open their eyes to the unglamorous, every day, perhaps incurable, reality of chronic disease and disability. Rather than solely understanding the disease or disability each person may be coping with, it is the impact of the condition that the health mentors emphasized was important for understanding and working with such persons. The health mentors also felt qualified and motivated to convey this message, leaving the teaching of the biological facts of health and treatment to other educators in the students' programs.
The health mentors also wanted to make the students aware that just because there may be no visible symptoms, this does not mean the patient is not suffering. One mentor described her message to the students by saying:
I divided into the more physical, debilitating part of the disease as far as visual and then the invisible symptoms that can be just as damaging or just as debilitating, and for some even more so because people can't see what is wrong.
Another mentor described a similar message: "Even though somebody walks and talks like normal, doesn't mean they are [normal] . There are so many hidden variables in anybody's life. " On the other hand, the mentors also wanted the students to understand that just because someone has a chronic condition does not mean that they are always suffering. As one mentor illustrated: "It looks like you're a wreck on paper, but in real life you do things. "
Factors that contributed to mentors' messages being conveyed
The mentors also identified factors that contributed to the successful conveyance of their messages. These factors included mentor characteristics and student characteristics, which spanned two themes: 1) mentor honesty and openness and 2) student questioning/listening skills.
Mentor honesty and openness
A major task of the student groups in the Dalhousie HMP is to learn about the health mentor's life history and chronic condition journey. After student groups first collaborate to develop an informal interview guide, they ask their mentor about various aspects of their life and are expected to accurately summarize the mentor's account, including those events that are particularly relevant to the mentor. These student assignments provide the opportunity for the mentors to teach the student groups what they have learned through their life journey and their interac-tions with the healthcare system. In order to properly convey their messages, and to give students the opportunity to really hear them, the participants identified the importance of being open and honest when sharing their stories. As one mentor recommended:
Just be willing to talk about things that perhaps you haven't talked about before, or that you don't talk about … just be prepared to be open and honest about what your actual situation is and how it's affected your life.
Another mentor stated: "Tell the truth.
[For] years I had been lying about this illness. You need to tell the truth here and be as open and honest as you can. " The mentors shared the importance of being open to sharing both positive and negative messages, so that the students get the whole picture of their journey and not just the negative experiences that often stood out in their mind. The mentors' process of balancing the benefits and challenges of sharing personal experiences with students is further discussed in Lauckner, Doucet and Wells [7] . The mentors also identified the need to prepare for the meetings with the students in advance in order to be able to openly talk about their experiences. As one described: "It requires the mentor to put a lot of thought into what in their past life actually influenced their behaviors leading up to or during the period of their chronic illness. "
Student questioning/listening
The health mentors also recommended that the students be more prepared to ask appropriate questions so that they could draw out the mentors' messages. Some of the mentors felt that the questions the students asked tended to draw out the bad experiences versus the good. Other mentors felt that the students were not prepared to probe for more information. As one mentor stated: "They initially had five questions and they really had no follow-up to those questions. They need to understand open and closed questions and how to follow up with comments. "
The health mentors wanted the students to take a more active role in asking questions during team meetings. For example, many of the mentors felt that they did all of the talking while the students took notes. The mentors also felt that they had to encourage the students to ask questions. For instance, one mentor stated: "They don't have any skills in interviewing. They're not used to meeting someone and asking questions, especially intimate questions. You almost have to coax them along a little bit to make them feel comfortable in that technique. " Many of the mentors took it on as their role to teach the students interviewing skills in order for the students to really get at their message. tors wanted to convey to the students the importance of interprofessional collaboration, understanding patients are people first, listening to patients, and understanding the visible and invisible impacts of living with chronic conditions. The health mentors' ability to optimally communicate their messages depended both on the mentors to openly share their experiences and on the interviewing skills of the students.
The health mentors who participated in our study were particularly keen on students learning that patients are people first. They also wanted the students to understand the unique challenges individuals with chronic conditions face and raise awareness that the impacts are both visible and invisible. The complexity of the experiences the mentors were trying to convey was evident in that they seemed to be walking a fine line of wanting the students to understand the significant impact of their condition(s), yet wanting still to be seen as a person.
The health mentors' messages around the need for improved interprofessional collaboration and teamwork in healthcare validate having interprofessional student teams participate in this initiative. Moreover, the mentors' conviction that students need to understand firsthand the impact of chronic conditions supports having patient educators participate, as they are truly the experts in sharing their experiences. As in research by Stacy and Spencer [8] , the patient educators in our study felt that they had the expertise to make specific contributions to student learning.
An additional central message was for health professionals to be better communicators, in particular, active listeners. Similarly, Jackson and colleagues [9] identified listening as a key message that patient educators hoped to instill in their students, as they viewed listening as fundamental to accessing the expertise of patients. Interestingly, in our research, many of the mentors identified that the students' novice communication skills acted as barriers to mentors being able to convey their messages. While the mentors entered the program thinking they would easily share their messages through telling their stories, many of the mentors informally coached students on their communications skills so the students could learn about the mentors' experiences (e.g., mentors encouraged the students to probe). Previous research has shown that interactions with patient educators can improve students' communication skills [10] , and it is possible that such coaching by patient educators to truly listen to their messages is a mechanism through which these skills are developed.
The mentors' perception that students had novice communication skills supports the need for improved student preparation in basic interviewing skills prior to participating in such a program. For the most part, the students participating in the Dalhousie HMP were in the first year of their professional program. In HMPs and other similar programs, it is important to ensure that students have opportunities to learn effective basic communication skills early in their professional training so that they can fully benefit from such a program. This basic student preparation is also essential out of respect for the patient educators who are volunteering their time. While further investigation is required to determine the optimal level of the students to participate in this type of program, this research and the previous work by Jackson et al. [9] indicates that patient educators want to meet with students early in their training so that they can make a lasting impact before bad practices and stereotypes are established. Students also report that they prefer to learn from patients in this type of context early in their training, as it provides real-life context to their learning and a better understanding of the patient experience [10] .
The mentors also identified that they themselves needed to prepare for the interviews to be able to optimally communicate their message with the students. Some of the mentors felt unprepared to answer the students' questions and wished they had a better understanding of the types of questions that would be asked so that they could think these through in advance. Research involving students engaged in a similar interprofessional initiative further supports the need for patient educator preparation, as students identified patient educators' memory of events as a barrier to their learning [2] . In future research, it will be important to determine the appropriate level of training and preparation for patient educators involved in interprofessional teaching.
Although we are in the planning stages of evaluating the impact of the Dalhousie HMP from the students' perspectives, anecdotal feedback suggests there is congruence with the messages the students received and the messages the mentors were aiming to deliver. In future research, it would be valuable to include the patient educators and students in the same study to evaluate whether the students indeed hear the messages the patient educators are intending to deliver. Research is also needed to explore the actual impact of such programs on learning from the students' perspective and the short-and long-term effects on professional practice.
There are limitations to this study. First, the 30 health mentors who participated in our study may not be representative of the other 151 health mentors who participated in the Dalhousie HMP. However, given that we achieved data saturation with the first 30 participants who volunteered to participate, we are confident that the findings are transferable to the other mentors. Second, the messages the mentors hoped to convey may be a reflection of the objectives of the Dalhousie HMP, which are for the students to learn about patient/client-centred practice, team functioning, and chronic conditions and disabilities. However, it is also possible that the mentors participated in the Dalhousie HMP because it was the perfect avenue to be able to share their personal messages with health professional students. Finally, there is the possibility that the transferability of findings may be limited to similar interprofessional initiatives with a focus on chronic conditions/disabilities and may not transfer to uniprofessional initiatives or acute-care focused programs that involve patient educators.
It is evident from our research that patients clearly want to play an active role in health professional education and that they have important messages they want to share with students. There are a number of factors driving the increase in involvement of patients in the education of health professionals, including changes in healthcare delivery to become more patient-centred. If we expect our students to become competent in providing interprofessional, patient-centred care, we need to incorporate patient-centred interprofessional learning opportunities early on and throughout students' training to optimally inform their practice. It is important that
